
Merlin Bay - Secret Garden

Merlin Bay, Barbados
US$ 565

Description

Welcome to Secret Garden at Merlin Bay, one of Barbados loveliest beachfront villa rental developments comprising of just
7 Villas nestled on a beautiful palm-fringed crescent-shaped shoreline. Secret Garden is a lovely three bedrooms fully air-
conditioned villa with a private plunge pool set on two floors, a large lagoon-style resort pool together with the lush gardens
of the exclusive and private enclave that is Merlin Bay. Merlin bay is situated on a low sea cliff with steps leading down to a
stunning beach. It is just one mile north of Holetown where you will find an excellent selection of both local and designer
shops. The area is also famous for its many incredible seaside restaurants. The living/dining level is commanding
unobstructed garden views and access to the well-landscaped gardens, main pool and the sea. The terraces are the perfect
place for relaxing, enjoying a cocktail or dining with friends and family. There is a lovely indoor dining room that opens onto a
tropical atrium with a large solid pine dining table and can comfortably seat up to 12. There are three lovely en-suite
bedrooms in Secret Garden. The master bedroom has a king bed and the second and third bedrooms both have twin beds.
All the bedrooms are air-conditioned. Maid service is included twice weekly. Should you require a chef to cook for you, our
concierge will be delighted to arrange this for you at an additional charge. With its lovely Caribbean flair, Secret Garden is
the perfect place for gazing out at the sparkling sea and enjoying the spectacular sunsets that are so often a feature in
Barbados. Summer price: US $565 per night Winter price: US $982 per night Christmas price: US $1,100 per night Rates
are subject to a 10% Government Accommodation Tax and 1.5% service charge.

Details



Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 3

Property Type:

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Beachfront  Terrace  Resort Swimming Pool

 Private Plunge Pool  Close to Restaurants  Gated

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/beachfront/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/terrace/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/resort-swimming-pool/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/private-plunge-pool/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/close-to-restaurants/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/gated/
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